Cabana !Bar
Appetizers

Burgers & Sandwiches

Shrimp Cocktail - Shrimp offered with 10.99
zesty cocktail sauce lemon on a chiffonade
of lettuce
Chips and Salsa - Tri-color corn chips
served with fresh-made salsa.

6.99

Our own Boursin Cheese & Crackers
A fresh, soft creamy boursin gournay
cheese flavored with fine herbs and garlic
served with an assortment of crackers

7.99

Cheese and Fruit For 2
Served with gourmet crackers
Cabana Fruit Salad - Our fresh cut fruits
chosen from the best in market melons,
grapes, pineapple, and strawberries.

13.99
8.99

All Sandwiches & Wraps Served with a Pickle & Chips

Burger - The finest 8oz all beef burgers
offered on a Brioche Roll with Lettuce,
Tomato, Onion, chips and a pickle.
All burgers are offered with a choice of
American, Swiss, or Cheddar Cheese
Bacon may be added to any burger.

10.99

Chairman’s Chicken - Marinated chicken
breast topped with aged cheddar, field
greens, tomato, and Chipotle ranch
dressing.

9.99

Roast Beef and Cheddar Hero - Our
classic roast beef thin sliced and offered
on a hero roll with cheddar cheese, lettuce
and tomato. Complimented w/ horseradish

9.99

Italian Stallion - A melding of classic
Italian cold cuts (pepperoni, salami, hot
capocollo) fresh mozzarella and tomatoes,
served with a side of Italian dressing.

9.99

Club Sandwich - Our classic style club
prepared to order with turkey, ham, or
roast beef, offered with bacon, lettuce,
tomato and mayonnaise.

9.99

Create Your Own Sandwich or Wrap Your choice of turkey, ham, roast beef,
BLT, or chicken salad. Served on your
choice of bread or wrap. We then top it
to perfection.

9.99

1.00

cream.

Greens and Things
Caesar Salad - Romaine lettuce served with
Crispy Parmesan wafer, kalamata olives and
of course croutons, tossed in classic Caesar
dressing
Grilled chicken add $3.99
Jumbo shrimp add $ 5.99

7.99

Georgian House Salad - Mixed field
greens offered with european cucumbers,
grape tomatoes, julienne of carrot, and red
onions. Offered with a choice of dressings.

7.99

Greek Salad - Served with pieces of
tomato, olives, sliced cucumbers, onion and
Feta cheese, Seasoned w/salt and oregano
topped with olive oil

9.99

OVER For Drinks, Fries, Wings, & Kids Menu

Cabana !Bar
Wings and Such!

French Fries

Wings
12 8.99
Served bone-in as the chicken intended! 24 16.99
Choose traditional sauce - mild, medium, 36 24.99
hot or OMG. Also garlic parmesan, BBQ,
or sweet and spicy thai-chili
Chicken Tenders
Served in a basket with BBQ, ranch, or
sweet and spicy thai-chili
Make it big! Large order feeds 4-6
Mozzarella Sticks
Crisp battered fried mozzarella sticks
served w/rich marinara sauce for dipping
Make it big! Large order feeds 4-6
Lakeside Nachos
Corn tortilla chips topped with taco meat,
shredded cheese, black olives, red onions
and jalapenos.
Make it big! Large order feeds 4-6

8.99
16.00

French Fries
Side of french fries
Basket of french fries
Make it big! Large order feeds 4-6

2.99
4.99
7.99

Sweet Potato Fries
Side of french fries
Basket of french fries
Make it big! Large order feeds 4-6

3.99
5.99
9.99

7.99
14.00
9.99

18.00

Cheese Quesadilla
A flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and
grilled to perfection. To be served with
sour cream and salsa. Add chicken $3.99

8.99

Mexican Pizza - Hard corn shells layered
with beef, a blend of cheeses, chopped
onions, black beans, salsa, and chopped
green chiles.

8.99

Kids’ Menu

10 & under

u Hot Dog & french fries
u Burger & french fries
u Chicken tenders & french fries
u Mini pita pizza (cheese or pepperoni)
u Macaroni & Cheese
u Peanut butter & jelly & french fries
u Grilled cheese & french fries
u Kids cheese quesadilla w/sour cream

Soda, Juice, Frozen Drinks
2.00
Sodas u Pepsi
u Diet Pepsi
u Sierra Mist
u Iced Tea
u Bottled Water
u Lemonade u Ginger Ale u Cranberry Juice
Frozen Drinks - Pina Colada, Strawberry
Margarita, Vanilla
Non-Alcohol (Frozen Virgin for Kids)

Georgian Lakeside Resort
384 Canada Street | Lake George, NY 12845
www.georgianresort.com | 518-668-5401

All Kids
Menu
Items
6.99 ea.

See our Drinks Menu for
Beer, Wine, and Cocktails

9.00
5.00

